Dinner

January 16, 1940

$1.00

Fresh fruit cup or Vegetable cream or Chicken soup
Tenderloin steak with mushroom sauce
(Double order of steak 25 cents extra)
Lamb chops with bacon
Mashed or Delmonico potato
String beans & French fried egg plant
Kumquat & pepper salad

Desserts

Baked rhubarb with sponge cake  Butterscotch cream cake
Ginger & nut ice cream  Lemon chiffon pie
Baked Indian pudding with ice cream
Cheese - Gruyere or St. Ivel & toasted crackers
Vanilla ice cream with Chocolate or Cherry sauce
Two desserts with dinner menus if desired
Tea - Coffee - Chocolate - Ginger ale - Milk

---

80 cents

Fresh fruit cup or Vegetable cream or Chicken soup
Boiled corned beef
Turkey & mushroom croustade
Scalloped ham & eggs
Mashed or Delmonico potato
String beans & French fried egg plant
Kumquat & pepper salad

Drink & Dessert

---

Supper 50 cents

Including a drink & soup or dessert
Minced beef on toast with potato
Corn pudding with bacon & carrots
Welsh rarebit & bacon with sliced tomato
Fresh Vegetable plate

10 cent charge for change of vegetable

Carto service if preferred  Minimum charge 50 cents
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